
Mno«i and ea^l 1 r atartled Af
doctoring without benefit, I began
lag Oban's Kidney Pills and was ac
_ *.11 T «.«-«»
Hi. || || | | lUdUt * WUUVV » WVUIUH3

Dun's Kidney Pills too highly."
"When Tour Back Is Lame, 1

member the Name.DOAN'S." 50c
box at all stores. Foster-Milburn C
Buffalo, N. Y.

CURSORY, AS IT WERE.

The Owl.What do you think of
Robin's new home?

) The Sparrow.It looks very n
but I've only taken a bird's-eye v!
of it.

To Mend an Umbrella.
TO mend an umbrella that te

loose from the rib at the point, w]
you are on the street and needle
throiiH AM Wrtf o.,oll-VI. -1
.«MV MWV M » uuauio, C1U9U IU«

brelia, and bringing the cloth in
sition, Insert a small hairpin in
'hole of the rib, and wind secui
round cloth. This "first aid to the
lured" is so efficient you will be ten
sd to leave It permanently..Natlc
Magazine.

ronRIVE OUT MALARIA
AMU BU1L1) UP THE SY8TTake th« Old Standard QHOVICH TA8TBI1UJLL TOW 10. You know what run *r« taln»« formula ta plainly printed on erory b.bowing It it limply Quinine aud Iron In n. ta»i<

>rn. and the moat etfoctual form. Vor giopto and childran. CO oent*.

Peculiar Industry.
An Important Industry and one

ullar to Spsln is the manufactun
j ite and hemp sandals.

Whenever you have a pain think
tmlina Wizard Oil. For Heada
othache, Earache, Stomach ache,
inv other painful ailments there is n
t better.

Itie 11 -i!.- putj
e unabM 'o -jc !o v*' ia. it I

i tan «r mi
w first dose often astonishes tlie Invs
Wag elasticity of mind, buoyancy of bo

GOOD DIGESTION,
«ntar bowels and solid flesh. Price, 25 <

Charlotte Directoi
fYPEWRITER
oominrpllsnwina now n>Ki<>l» ol.

;orn and second-hand typewrit*
f all makes from lio.oo t
Casy terms if desired.
». E. Crayfon 4 Co., Charlotte, N.
This la Cyras O. OHM
fetes, the man who
dvertisen Mother's

and Goone
Urease Liniment.
wo of the greatest mmWKNr
kings known to jfll''
tomanlty.

lothfir'ii J," ^v, y*01 /&* \Is 3 { Q tVv

"Mother* don't fall to get a box ofMOTHKB S J

I "Whafs in
S a Name?"
I When you refar to ni.nn. *... -

r«..«w», O
a great deal in the name. The Stieff
Piano has become a synonym for
merit, and the name is a sufficient
guarantee on which to purchase.

If you will get acquainted with the
manufacturer of the Artistic Stieff,
note its quality, tone, workmanship
and durability, when you buy, youn
will be a Chns. M. Stieff Piano

Chas. M. Stiefi
Manufacturer of tfie

Artistic Stieff. Shaw, arte

Stieff Self-player Pianos

SOUTHERN WAREROOM
5 West Trade Street

Charlotte N. C.
C. H. WILMOTH. Manager

(Mention thir, paper)

^ J c

IB "
Mr.

fjWteiIce,I* % >jvi i*
i«/ ? !?Wfe'L.I. >^-/{:!-»

,r'the

jn_ Photo. Copyright, by Underwood & I.

apt- A neat, natty and practical headdialwear for women automoblllsts Is this
cap. which ts modeled after the soft
material college hats of dressy youths
and retains all the JauntlneBs of thekII latter.

'ttt* It Is made of soft white felt, hnv
o*Tba co'ore<t band; the veil being attachedby an elastic silk weave; the

color of both to match that of the
machine.

P®" The coat shown In the picture Is of
» of

SAVE MONEY ON STOCKINGS
of

che. Jud.cious Selection Will Accomplishftth Wonders of Economy During
the Year.

i
ting .Many women 1> i. it r iuh
lioy i thou,'tit t<» <vc ;.att»*r of buying ttocklugs.Their oi -1 1. -u ttle lhat it

muc!-. i" cn It lie were care.'ul in la
in. tto:. /hit njoi> »ir- be ' v
judicious st oc lou than 1* h igbi.% ard ip ttij cours. of a yew or so tilljpsaving mounts up.

If suspension garters are worn,
<iy. choose the double top, garter-welt

stocking, and then do not fasten the
* . garter below the garter top. Some

buy the garter top stocking and then
fasten the garter below It. where It

J -S
mr luiuieijiaiKiy proceeds 10 tear out.

Stockings without the garter top can

She made strong at this point by runningtwo or three rows of machine
op stitching where the gnrter fastens.
ers The white-foot stocking does not
._ wear quite so well as the all-black

foot. The white part Is heavier than
the black part, and Is apt to break

C. above the Joining. Then, too. at the
. Joining there Is n slight thickening of

the fabric scarcely visible to the eye.
but the sensitive foot soon becomes
conscious of It.
For an Inexpensive dressy stocking

the mercerized lisle Is quite satisfactory.It has almost the luster of sl.k,
costs ! and wears better.

A PRETTY HAT.

yp A shady garden hat In pale blue
OT» Tagal with cap of old lace.

EC
Favorite Dishes.

A woman who enjoys havingi friends to lunch or dinner has the
happy faculty of hitting on Just thej! things her guests enjoy eating. For
some years she has made It a point
to Jot down the favorite dishes of this

r friend or that in a tiny note book in
her desk. When her cousin Molly is
coming to lunch she looks up her
name, and there finds recorded that
the aforesaid Molly Is particularly
fond of custard desserts of any kind;

I. I... ' «
_ i.miu i» n«i m*"i n« soup, and in

» 1 meats she dotes on anything cooked
, I j en casserole. With these hlnf9

spread before her the matter of planI nlng a meal is considerably slmpll'flod.
Another friend has ofteu said she

j never tastes such pies as ore servedby her hostess; another likes tomatoes Ir in any form, and still another prefersfish to meat
The guests little know that they

J themselves have at some time glveu
the hint ns to their likings.

One sided disposition of frills and
rovers is a dominant note.

v
' yr.;;.

«*#*1 V-" *V

Costume
^A TTTi

which in the p

jitsa^ avenues andInderwood. N. Y.
render th|g fy

light weight Vienna, pliable and la Plata one c
warm. It Is cut pretty and has spa- modern renals
clous pockets. The whole get-up ir The univers
as workmanlike as It Is fetching. city, for La Pk

whon the fori
Storing Furs at Home. August 12. l'JC

If you have a tin box you can store being then p
a muff and stole In it without fear of It is Incredlbh
dampness, moth or any destroying such a mugnl
element; a large rnetil bucket with such a wonde
a tight-fitting cover will protect a fur should have ai
coat..National Magazine. One of the

most useful ai

EMPIRE BAG HERE TO STAY
years to acco;:

In Present Stage It Is Thing of Plata as If by i
Beauty and Joy of the *

lonts to the
Season. ences. to whicl

1 e'ro is ro end t«> .' r h, \
foiui and cl. jt assumed i the eve' "

lnci« i v popular oni{ re . lr
its pr« i>t stagy It is a ih sjj? 67 Hit ', iavia;.d ri i y ,«f t >e» «!<>}ison, i ' «>it>. i. tionig I
a child of Dunn Fashion, tt cannot, ic r»
c ,1(a Tor veii lf .. t

- --j puieoniuiogicalcan be centered on the development of goum. the prethese handsome and thoroughly charm- nation, to servtng envelopes. Costly gilt ornaments eni| ,nuseum.
are seen on many of the more elab- archaeologicalorate ones, some of which are made lections were Ientirely Of ffOld. Silver rnnnnr r»r rfnnl

.rr~- capital, as thecolored lace. Senil-preclous stones um tj,e pro,are used to carry out a tlower pat- jn jggi| I)oc1tern or to higbten the effect or con- . fhe R0Vernventlonnl designs. Inside are trni>- Carjos ^'Amlctrlngs of silver gold or Ivory, tiny clal inuseiim avanity cases mirrors powder puffs. con8equence 0Itp pencils and the like.
, V,». » .. . ... r.ated his priviAnother Idea that has caught the

... ...w . unies, mainl> ofancy of the woman who counts not . . ./ .. on natural sencost. Is an empire bag of brocade, t tlon |t wmeither velvet or satin, to match her ! (
.

hat or Its trimmings. Usually this museum an < < .

hat Is one of the small bonnetlike
models edged with hands of fur. sucn 11

as moleskin, Persian lamb, chinchilla 1 1C, 11>t

or ermine. A band of the fur outlines 1 ho museum

the bag and the flap, which buttons center <>i a
over envelope fashion. Of course, the through a statf
plnlnest of autumn suits would as- s'd°8 with sha<
sume a smart tone when worn with agreeable pron
6uch ultra fashionable foibles. classic style,
Bags of broadcloth of the same ma- tremltlea In a

terlal as the suit have deep chenille having an elllj
fringes around the sides and hot- facade consists
toms, and correspondingly plain co- w'u six 'n
mountings of gun metal, old gold or on a platform
frosted silver. stops lends. '1
Any odd piece of silk or velvet departing fron

picked up on tho remnant counter may S°8S special f
he transformed Into a strikingly hand- archaic Amerh
some empire bng in an afternoon. And great votarlr
there Is a splendid chance for a dls- totle, Lucretiu
play ot Individuality. l.lnaous. Cuvle

more are repr
while such AnWashing New Curtains. plorers as A/.niBefore washing new lace curtains ^ oJhers aresoak them overnight In water in
'

Th,,ro aro twwhich two heaping tablespoonfuls of Hist onesalt have beon dissolved. This takes c
.H18Punfill the stiff dressing and lime out and ° ^ r0Ilter'0saves much trouble when the actual n, ,U>. ,. .. . . . ministration owashing is done.

..

on one side s

arts on the o
Styles In Negligees. parturients. I

Tho new season has opened up with i Itlng the mus>
few radical changes In style features, and the Anier
out with a stronger Indorsement than ant day at Da
ever of all kinds of the laces and soft t^e university
clinging fabrics so fnvorablo to negll- The great in
gee construction, says the Dry Goods seum of La PI
Economist. Dong tunics are again American, byIncorporated in the highest grade gar- looted for the
ments, all-over laces and fancy print- llora, fossil, ai
ed silks being largely used for these austral regloni
over draperies. While tho strong pho -e, hut es
colors are usually toned down con tunltles It off«
glderably, brighter colors than usual s'udy of the A
are being shown this season, doubt- earliest prehlfless owing to the vogue of East In- construction od'an effects. tlcally exhibit

. lugs in the If
, tunda, In whlelLonger Skirts

9l.enes from TeThe afternoon frock shows skirts
_ nJn n9 weuJust a llttlo longer than wo had in the ^ republic ;summer. Tho Innovation is to be ri.,|nai anfj ga'greeted with Joy, for tho foot must be * "

attractively shod and of tho daintiest 8 ! K'11'1 s '

proportions to withstand tho shortness Pm \ ° ^of the scant skirt that will ride up f,r(0rn 1
when tho wearer is seated. a,,.d habi's °f
So longer skirts.and Just a little sc enco o ma.

fuller, if you would heed the mandate ' ,u 1'"()1'° "

of the Paris designer*. wtt\' a col,eCrlildkc'ctc.ns, ofi

jP
srvjri/Af

A, tr ml longed to South America. They ropr«
ic, i: '8* sent man from the glacial perio'

es o a down to the most recent Indian. It i
Ity t 01 quite probable that man, at varlou
Air tn- epochs, louml himself driven by lore
bee 'd" of circumstances to the extreme soutt
Dr he and It thus happens that one finds li

i pr ,os Argentina the remains of the giganti
irn t ->sl Pntagonlan, such as excited the adm
:ers he ration of Magclhaens, as well as type
:otn »e. said to be similar to that of Neandei
lly. "y. thai. For Patugonian anthropology th
1 r hat museum of I-a Plata cannot be su:
elg not passed.
ove uni- Another branch of anthropology c
e t * In which the museum makes a speclaltt t La is jhat of the history of clvilizatlor
>pu tsed You will find here Implements of th1 ittos stone age, irotu Uruguay, from th
i n 100.- provinces of Cordoba and Bueno

c rses Aires, and from Patagonia, that nr
asnpt- iniinii/. .. c«..i.-i

mvoimvo II CCV.UU1I UUVUIC
.

' ndld i0 the prehistoric man of Europe tob* ties, comparative study.ir- ' de These remains of human lndustr'' s 01 appear to carry one back to a ver
sa remote antiquity. For instance, at e)Hi the oavations made for the port of I.

-ars, bones of extinct animals vver
011 found that appeared to have beel0* tana carve(j by man, at an epoch when thrc lna- region must have been entirely dlfTeie ears enl froin what it now Is, and at RloJwith jraKniei,ts of pottery were dlscoverer' lDK3 at a depth of more than sixty meten

When it coines to determining the aianc1 tlqulty of man. the scientific value ci> Iver- sucb discoveries may be left to ei50 ' t,ie ports who. as a rule, are by no mean
' °r harmonious in their conclusions, bun< 11 *'n further and more positive data uus:n 11 be- awaited.

r "

Neither lias the moment nrriveh lools .

i i

Ecollection or tills mu- reseniblnnce to those of peoples acrosiv-tnce ceded it to the ^ geag
e as the basis of a fed-

'

, . ...
.. .. The museum Is also rich In materiaOn the other hand, the

. .. , , , tor the study of the prehistoric clvland anthropological col- Al , ......
.. . lzatlon of the Andes, which stretcheiirought over to the new

... A. down along the eastern slopes ot thbeginning of the muse-
. . , ,

^ ^ great chain into what is now the proi
Ince of Mendoia and Jujuy. In the Attor Moreno was chosen

I(.puh,lc.!».iVui?X..IH..-«...«.V ^or 'be study of the pre-Inca civil:
nd to he its director. In za,,on 01 ,Vru- a very lar«° collectloi
f this, he at once do- °r P,:,tcry from the dead clty of (lral
ate library of 2.000 vol- Chtmu- ,:ear Tn|J,!l°- may "eve t
if American authors and cast soni" ""certain rays upon th
jnces. to the new instl- dark ,)erlod ,hat P^cedod the arriva
thus bo seen that the ot the lnra*' ,he I)er,od ,u wh,ch 81,01

ites the "university. The ru,ns as ,l,oso °r Ch,mu- I'achacama
t once besun. and with- und CnJ-imarquilla belong.
was possible to install Hanging the study of clvllizatioi

tionH down to the colonial epoch, wo tin.
building, occuylng the at Ln ,Ma,:i il vory frosting collet
park, is approached ,lon- 8a,ll"r"d «»"" Thf'»" Argc-ntin
sly avenue lined on both Provinces, and from Paraguay, whic
iy trees, forming a most wt'ro tlle (,r tho famo"« Jesul
iienade The edifice. in missions t,,at lastod lo the end ot tlx
terminates at both ex- eighteen.h century.
semicircle, tho whole Tho museum of La Plata is constanl

>tlc figure. The central ly Increasing In importance, proniislm
* of a Corinthian portl- ,n course of time to become one of th
tmense columns resting most important In the new world

to which a flight or 'bienos Aires Is now in direct coir

he decorations, without nuinicatlon with the principal port
1 the Greek lines, pos- of Europe and with New York, am

eatures borrowed from aH facilities oi communication are atu
can architecture. The niented. as they are bound to bo. th
a of science. Arts- museum of La Plata, with Its scter
is Descartes HufTon t,,lc treasures or South America, wll
'r! Humboldt and many become more accessible to scholar
esented by their busts. froni aM ,)arts <)f tho Klobe- to thel
lerlcan savants and ex- ^rc'a* advantage and to tho glory c

ra. d'Orblgny. iiompland Argentina.
not forgotten. ~

to floors in the building. Table Etaiquette.
being entirely devoted Kapid eating Is not only unpleasan
l. while on the second. '>' suggestive of the methods of th
f the edifice, are the ad beasts ol the field in its appearanc
flices, with the library of greediness, but is usually noisy a

ind tho section ot line well. There Is not time betwee
tlier, besides other de- mouthful* to keep the mouth close
had the pleasure of vis- while chewing, and the lork and spoo
eum some months ago. in their hurried passage In and out (

icanlsts spent a pleas- the mouth lilt the teeth with a diss
Plata, as the guests of greeable grating sound. Soup, a

though dipped up from the dish pro|
irmsic vaiue or the mu- er!v away irorn one rntner than t<
ata Is essentially South ward and sipped from the side as
the material It has col- should he, is frequently sipped with
study ot the fauna and decidi d sound even by those who cot
i well as actual the slder themselves very particula

' emls- Those who out up all their food vlgo
I1 'ppor ously before beginning to eat, with

"ough thought, doubtless, of saving tlm
l; n the later, are not only sinning egreglousl

s r®- against good taste In so doing, hi
f artls- ale making a nerve-racking noise wit

c )alnt- tii,. knife and fork against the plat
'' ro .it the same time. All have not leame

I ands, that, regardless of time, it Is not 001
lJnta- sidered rood form to prepare all tli
us or f,)()(| before eating, cutting up the le
abo- tuce, mashing vegetables and potato*

together, or picking the bones of
II y °P- hinl. That method savors loo muc

Sj* thor- of the child. Harper's Basar.
''he Had Applied the Edges.

tonn Wife.Our new maid has shai
"

ojsvs. '

'd kfi Hum. I noticed that the doo.rs ni
Wlie .,11 cro-of/th,. I i n.o On.-'bn'rv

w

EVtri TAKE A MUSIC BATH?
They Are as Good for the 8oul,

Holmes Says, as Water for
the Body.

On» most be educated, no doubt, to
understand the more complex and differentkinds of musical composition.
(lo to the concerts where you know
that the music is good, and that you
ought to like it whether you do or not.
Take a music bath once or twice a

weei' for u lew seasons, and you will
Hud that it Is to the soul what the
water bath is to the body. 1 wouldn't
trouble myself about tlie affectations
of people who go to this or that series
of concerts chiefly because it is fashionable.Some of these people whom
we think so silly will perhaps And,
sooner or luter, that they have a dormantfaculty which Is at last waking
up, and that they who came because
others came, and began by staring at

audience, are listening with a newlvfrtni.ll .1I I -U 1 ..
... .vuuu UCH6UV. BirWjrODO OI US IKIS
a harp under the bodice or waistcoat,
niul If It can only once get properly
strung and tuned it will respond to nil
outside harmonies..Oliver Wendell
Holmes.

SUITED TO A TEE.

I
P»

Fox (to bear).Come over tomorlfrow and we'll play a game of golf on
y the links.
' Hear.All right. I don't know what
0 the game is, but if there's any Job
e you can put up on the lynx I'm In
s with you.

3 MAI. \HI \ AM) KlM)Hi:i) IlISKASKX
r Cured by that wonderful remedy Kllxlr

iinbrk. Once used, nothing else will be
even considered. It removes the strong-

y est and most obstinate Fevers.
"I have used *lOllxlr Hnhek' for past>' eight years as a preventive and cure

£. for Malaria. I take pleasure In rocom-
mending It to my friends..P. A. Simp-a son. \V. 1". Tel. Co.. Washington. I). C.

e ttllxfr Unbrk 50 cents, all druggists or

n
Kloczewskl & Co., Washington L>. C.

e Mere Bagatelle.
r" "Hut, fatlier," said the beautiful girl,
a "remember that he Is rich as well as
II handsome.
' "Rich nothln'!" replied the stern old
>* man. "I'll bet he hasn't more than
,f $2,000,000 to his nanio."

s Important to Mothers
t Examine carefully every bottle ot
CASTOUIA, a safe and suro remedy for
infants and chlldicn, and seo that it

, Hears tho

U UlUW 1 V.OUI.CB1. II.

For MRAI)Anil{-hllrkii> CAPI'DINK
Whether from C'uIJh, Unit. Stomach or

I Nervous Troubles, t'.ipuillnc will relieve you
, I It. liouiil pleasant to tftki- art* linmoll

atdy Try It. 10o.. ;j5e., anil 60 cents at ilrui;[1 Mtorea.
e
r. Many a man's deficiency In dollars
.. is due to his deficiency In sense.

Mrs. Wfnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the Rums, reduces lntlamiua0tiou, ullayn pain,curss wiuil colic, 26c a bottle.

n
0 A man can't kick if Ills monument
e Is a put-up Job.

!

e. Spo&safi Off&ir
s This paper is printed from ink
1 the SOUTHERN OIL & INK CO.,
Lper pound, F. O. B. Savannah
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I A Real
"When I was a young girljjjjfj of Columbus, O., "I contracted

t jla entering womanhood. From th
e suffered untold pain. Soon af
° i&S a^°' ^usband bought me a 1

H| at once, and now, after taking
(i PjjEj well. We have recommendec
II OS will do so as long as we live

Sjlj the world for relieving womar

I The Womt
Have you, too, suffered for

't! |U Try Cardui. It maybe you h;
iKrj no itie PnKnt/o tlm 4r/...l> 1 t

IIpnnio. lilt II IMII lie DC
i- fore you have endured years
t I Cardui lias been used f
s demand for it has increased
a gn recognized everywhere, as the !

It you suffer from nervou
19 head, side or back, or froii

womanly trouble, get a bottle
" 9 y°u

II
HTHREE hours

'* after the first dose.
That's all the time it

takes for Oxidine to
"get busy" with a torpidliver, sluggish bowelsand kidney3 and a
weak stomach.
Tones and strcngth

1
ens vuai organs.

Try just one bottleof

OX1DSNE
.a bottle proves.

The Specific for Malaria, Chills and
Fever and a teliable remedy for

all disease* due to disorders
oi liver, stomach, bowel*

and ludticy*.
60c. At Your Druggists
faa iianaann »sro oo,9

Waco, Tom,

Relieves
Backache
Instantly
Sloan's Liniment is a great
remedy for backache. It
penetrates and relieves
the pain instantly.no rubbingnecessary.just layit on lightly.

3 Here's Proof.
"I had my back hurt in the itoer War

I and in San Francisco two years .ice |
was hit by a street ur in the same p.ace."I tried all kinds ot dope without success.Two weeks ago I saw your linimentin a drui; store ant Rot a bottle to
try. The first application caused instant
relief, and now except tor a little stiffuess,1 ain almost well."

FLETCHER NORM AN.
Whlttier, Calif.

SLOINS
uLIF "T
I xs
I rhr
1 sore a.

MlSS E. Uim
tf writes; "Sloan's I.tn.

lor rheumatism. I have u.
B ties of it and it is grand."

c-'1' *-»/ >»'l tVilprc

v' ^ m/*> :,y
: ,1

«

'L.
I51(- V j'I

J? H p^
m, ijL-.-^wneri you noed a remed^*^for COUCH3 and COLC

LT D1STEMPE
idled very canity. 1 tio nick arc cumd. am! all o h«
\ lioinMv'r how-exiKaotl."la,i»t irom having tinxliitf MIMING I.lQLll) OUrriiMPEU CI'KK. OI%
«.«»r In fiMHi. A l# on tho blood am! v\(h)!b jftinf dlfttcmpor. lu-rtt remedy over known fur mans in
L'uixruiUitHl to coreonocwo. fa» and 11 u bottle; Ct drugglM** ami hum*".«d« alam. or Merit fxpriwi |*»trera. Cut shown how to poultice throats* Our
r»ne*mtiling. I-rs-al at(*lit« wonted. largest aedy la ex Intense.twelve your*.
rbeiaUUandbacteridotUU^ Coahen, lnd«« U»6
m iaii ai. !! . . » ! ami iwiai

' to Printers
: made in Savannah, Ga. b>
Savannah, Ga. Price 6 cent<
l. Your patronage solicited

I omc!
I," writes Mrs. Guy Simmons, I
a bad cold when I was just

at time on, I grew worse and
ter my marriage, three years
aottle of Cardui. 1 got better
; three bottles, I am entirely
i Cardui to our friends, and
. It is the best medicine in
i's ills."

if!
m's Tonic
years from womanly trouble ?
ive just begun to suffer such
fore it becomes chronic.v
of pain. Try Cardui today
or nearly fifty years. T,
every year, until it is no

standard medicine for women
sness, weakness, pain in the
11 some other symptoms of
of Cardui today. You'll be


